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We have previously reported that the anaphylactic release of histamine and 
slow reacting substance in chopped guinea pig lung is enhanced by the presence 
of succinic or maleic acid (1), and is inhibited by chymotrypsin substrates and 
inhibitors, including diisopropylfluophosphate (2). The present report is chiefly 
concerned with two other characteristics of this in vitro  anaphylactic reaction; 
i.e.,  the remarkable sensitivity of the reaction to changes in the salt concentra- 
tion of the reaction mixture, and the resistance of the anaphylactic reaction to 
anoxia due to inhibition of the cytochrome system. 
Materials 
Potassium cyanide and salicylaldoxime were obtained from Hopkin and Williams, Ltd., 
Essex,  England;  salicylaldoxime  was  recrystallized from  water  and  gave  an  uncorrected 
melting point of 57-580C. Phlorizin was supplied by L. Light and Co., Ltd., Bucks,  England, 
and the remainder of the commercial reagents were obtained from British Drug Houses, Ltd., 
Dorset, England. Carbon monoxide  containing 99 per cent carbon  monoxide,  0.6 per cent 
nitrogen, 0.2 per cent carbon dioxide, and 0.15 per cent oxygen was obtained from the Im- 
perial Chemical  Industries.  Transferrin was  obtained from  Dr.  J.  "rata,  and  2-heptyl-4- 
hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide  was supplied by Dr. J. W. Lighthowa. 
Methods 
Guinea pigs were actively sensitized with ovalumin as previously described (2). The ex- 
perimental procedure used to prepare the perfused chopped guinea pig lung and to study the 
various potential inhibitors was identical with that recounted earlier (2), except that some 
modifications  were  necessitated by the studies with carbon monoxide  (CO).  The removal 
of all visible blood by perfusion, followed by chopping  and three further washes, is particu- 
larly pertinent in these experiments because of the marked afi~ty of CO for hemoglobin. Any 
potential inhibitor was always studied in four replicate beakers; three of the samples received 
antigen, ovalbumin 1 mg per ml reaction mixture, and the fourth served as a control for spon- 
taneous release. The triplicate samples gave values which fell within 10 per cent of the mean. 
For the studies with CO, beakers 2 cm in diameter containing approximately 100 nag of sensi- 
tized tissue suspended  in 3.0 ml Tyrode's solution,  were fitted with a cork stopper, and gas 
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was administered through a tube 1 mm in diameter inserted through a hole in the center of 
the stopper to a point just above the fluid line. Since the delivery tube did not make an air- 
tight seal, the leak around this tube served as a  gas outlet. The Tyrode's solution in which 
the tissue was immersed had been saturated with wet CO by thorough bubbling from a sin- 
tered glass aeration unit before being placed on the tissue. The CO was wetted by bubbling 
through distilled water  so as to minimize evaporation of the reaction mixture and any con- 
comitant change in ionic strength or pH. For the same reason and also to avoid the production 
of froth the wet gas was never bubbled into the reaction mixture; the delivery tube outlet 
was kept just above the fluid level. Antigen was added by partially removing the cork so that 
the position of the delivery tube above the reaction mixture was only minimally disturbed. 
The manoeuvres involved in antigen addition were such that the stopper was back in position 
within 5 seconds of being displaced and the continuous flow of gas into the beaker ensured 
against the entry of air. In the carbon monoxide experiments the tissue was kept in the dark 
throughout  the experiment, and  even the administration  of antigen was performed in dim 
light. 
The experiments with potassium cyanide (KCN) were carried out with both open beakers 
and beakers tightly dosed with rubber stoppers. The cyanide concentration in the suspending 
medium was determined by the method of Smith (3). 
Experiments with CO were also performed using intact perfused whole lung.  The heart 
and lungs were excised  and all visible blood was removed by immediate perfusion through 
the pulmonary artery in the usual way. The upper lobe of one lung was removed prior to CO 
administration; this lobe was chopped and the control antigen-induced histamine release and 
total tissue histamine were determined from this untreated tissue. The remainder of the lung 
was treated with CO through two portals. Wet CO was bubbled into the perfusion fluid and 
simultaneously was  administered  at  constant  flow into  the  trachea  from which  it  passed 
through the lung and out from the alveoli v/a about 20 surface scratches.  The tracheal gas 
pressure  was  measured  directly with a  manometer,  and  changes in pressure were used  to 
quantitate the hronchoconstrictor response to acetyl choline.  The method (Fig. 1) is a modi- 
fication of that described by Arunlakshana  and  Schild (4).  The lung was kept in darkness, 
and the antigen, 0.2 ml of 3 per cent ovalbumin, was added to the peffusion fluid without dis- 
turbing CO flow. The anaphylaetic release of histamine was calculated from the perfusate 
collected 10 minutes bdore antigen and  15 minutes after antigen administration.  The total 
tissue histamine was estimated by biological assay of the solution obtained by macerating 
the whole lung and boding it for 5 minutes in 10 ml of Tyrode's solution. 
RESULTS 
Studies with Inhibitors of Cytochrome Oxidase 
The Effect of KCN on the Anapkylactic  Release of ttistamine.--The  effect of 
preincubafing  sensitized  tissue  for various  intervals  with  1  m~  KCN  on  the 
subsequent  anaphylactic release of histamine is shown in Fig. 2. The results of 
two  different  experiments  are  depicted,  one  employing  open  beakers  and  the 
other tightly stoppered  beakers.  In the experiment with the open beakers,  the 
addition  of antigen  only  10  seconds  after  1  m~  KCN  resulted  in  68  per  cent 
inhibition of histamine  release, whereas  longer contact between the tissue  and 
KCN  prior  to  antigen  addition  produced  progressively  less inhibition.  In this 
experiment  there was  38 per cent inhibition of histamine  release after  15 min- 
utes' preincubation  in the open beakers compared to 46 per cent inhibition in a K.  F.  AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BROCKLEHURST  31 
set of stoppered beakers, Fig. 2.  Since the stoppered beakers contained 70 per 
cent of the original cyanide concentration and the open beakers only 20 per cent, 
it was possible that the diminution in inhibition with preincubation was due to 
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FIo.  1.  Perfusion of the isolated lung with carbon monoxide. L, lung contained in water 
jacket at 37°C; all exits from jacket are lightly dosed with cotton wool to avoid reentry of 
air. C, coil in water jacket to warm the CO-saturated Tyrode's solution before it enters the 
pulmonary artery. R, capillary resistance allowing constant flow of wet CO into the trachea. 
V, hydrostatic valve regulating pressure of CO in supply tube. M, mercury manometer lift- 
ing float which operates a counterpoint writing lever. 
loss of HCN from the reaction mixture. However, when the preincubation ex- 
periment was repeated using stoppered beakers throughout, the same decrease 
in  inhibition  with  preincubation  was  observed,  Fig.  2.  The  inhibition  after 32  ANAPHYLAXIS IN LUNG. III 
10 seconds' preincubation  was 53  per  cent,  while  that  after  15  minutes'  pre- 
incubation was only 16 per cent. This occurred despite the fact that the cyanide 
concentration  in all the  stoppered  beakers,  whether  the preincubation  period 
was 10 seconds or 15 minutes, was still at least 80 per cent of that in the original 
Tyrode's-KCN solution in which the  tissue  had been immersed.  Accordingly, 
loss of HCN from the reaction mixture is at best only part of the explanation 
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Fro. 2. Effect of variation in preincubation  time on the inhibition of the anaphylactic re- 
lease of histamine by 1 m~ KCN. The open triangles indicate the results of an experiment 
with open beakers, and the black triangle represents the result obtained with a single set of 
stoppered beakers in the same experiment. The closed circles depict the results of an experi- 
ment with stoppered beakers, and the open circle refers to the result obtained with a single 
set of open beakers in the same experiment. 
for the progressive reversal of inhibition  on prolonged contact between  tissue 
and KCN prior to the addition of antigen. 
The Failure of CO to Inhibit the Anaphylactic Release of Histamine in Chopped 
Guinea Pig Lung.--Because cyanide at a concentration of 1 m~ inhibits a large 
number of enzymes other than cytochrome oxidase (5), experiments were per- 
formed with CO which is a powerful inhibitor of cytochrome oxidase but affects 
few other enzymes. As shown in Table I, incubation of chopped guinea pig lung 
in CO-saturated buffer and in a CO atmosphere in the dark for 15 to 30 minutes 
prior to adding antigen and during the anaphylactic reaction does not signifi- 
cantly diminish histamine release. Two other inhibitors of aerobic metabolism, 
2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide  (6)  and  malonic  acid  (7),  were  also K. F. AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BROCKLEHURST  33 
examined  for  their  effect  on  the  anaphylactic  reaction.  Neither  2-heptyl-4- 
hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide at a  concentration of 0.1 m~ nor malonic acid at a 
concentration of 20 m~ had any significant inhibitory action. 
The Failure of CO to Inhibit the Anaphylactic Release of Histamine from Per- 
fused Whole Lung.--Since  the failure of CO to inhibit the in vitro anaphylactic 
TABLE I 
The Effect of Carbon Monoxide on the Anaphylactic Rdease of  Histamine from 
Chopped Guinea Pig Lung 
Time tissue exposed to CO before 
adding antigen 
m~n. 
15 
30 
Histamine release in wet lung tissue 
Control (air) 
~g/gr,* 
9.0 
9.0 
CO 
#g/gm 
9.3 
9.2 
TABLE II 
The Effect of Carbon Monoxide on the Anaphylaai* Rdease of Histamine from Perfused 
Whole Guinea Pig Lung 
Time tissue exposed to CO before 
adding antigen 
mm. 
15 
6O 
Total tissue histamine released by antigen 
Control*  COt 
per cent 
28 
36 
per ¢,enit 
50 
50 
* One lobe of the perfused lung was removed prior to CO treatment; this lobe was chopped 
and assayed for antigen-induced  histamine  release and total tissue histamine  in the usual 
way. 
:~ Wet CO was bubbled into the perfusion fluid and simultaneously was administered  at 
constant flow into the trachea from which it passed through the lung  and out via 15 to 20 
surface scratches; antigen was administered  v/a the perfusion fluid. 
reaction  could  be  attributed  to  the  participation  of  stored  energy,  we  en- 
deavored to demonstrate depletion of energy stores before adding antigen.  The 
bronchconstrictor response to acetylcholine in the peffused whole lung was used 
as  suggestive  evidence  that  the  energy stores  were depleted.  The amount  of 
acetylcholine required  to produce  a  moderate  bronchoconstricti0n  was deter- 
mined,  and  CO was then continuously administered  via both  the trachea and 
the  perfusion  fluid.  Antigen  was  not  injected  until  the  dose of acetylcholine 
required to give the same bronchoconstriction as was obtained before CO treat- 
ment had risen 6- to 10-fold. Despite the 15 to 60 minutes of CO administration 
and  the progressive failure  of response  to acetylcholine,  the  antigen  addition 34  ANAPHYLAXIS  IN  LUNG.  III 
released a  greater proportion  of the total tissue histamine than was released 
when  the untreated control  lobe  was  chopped  and  incubated  with  antigen 
(Table II). 
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FIG. 3. The effect of variation in the final molarity of the reaction mixture on the anaphy- 
lactic release of histamine. The final molarities noted on the abscissa were achieved by vary- 
ing the NaC1 concentration of Tyrode's solution from 6.0 to 12.0 gm per liter. 
The Effect  of Variation  in the NaCl Concentration of Tyrode's  Solution  on the 
Anapkylactic  Release of Histamine 
Although the in vitro anaphylactic reaction in guinea pig lung is quite resist- 
ant to certain inhibitors  of aerobic metabolism,  it is very sensitive to changes 
in the NaC1 concentration of the suspending medium. As shown in Fig. 3 when 
the molarity of Tyrode's solution  was increased  from 0.161 to 0.178 by the 
addition of NaCI the anaphylactic release of histamine was reduced by 32 per 
cent, whereas reduction of the molarity from 0.161 to 0.143 by NaCI depletion 
increased  the histamine release by 45  per cent.  These results  were obtained K.  ~'. AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BI~OCKLEItlYRST  35 
when the antigen was added to the sensitized tissue  10 seconds after the sus- 
pending medium had been changed from normal Tyrode's to NaCl-augmented 
or NaCl-depleted Tyrode's solution.  Incubation of the tissue in the modified 
solutions for 5  minutes prior to antigen addition did not alter the respective 
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Fro. 4. The effect of increasing the raolarity of 0.126•  NaCl-depleted Tyrode's solution 
by adding sucrose, NaC1, and MgCI2 on the anaphylactic release of histamine. The histamine 
release in 0.126M Tyrode's was arbitrarily assigned a value of 100 per cent and the release 
at each final molarity is expressed  relative to that in 0.126 t¢ Tyrode's solution. 
inhibition  or  enhancement.  Maximum  enhancement  was  achieved  when  the 
final molarity was 0.126 and further NaC1 depletion to give a final molarity of 
0.091 did not cause any additional increase in the anaphylactic release of hista- 
mine.  Similarly,  maximum inhibition  was  obtained  with  a  final  molarity of 
0.226 and further NaCI addition to give a final molarity of 0.297 did not produce 
greater inhibition.  None of the final molarities studied produced spontaneous 
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The Comparative  Effect of Adding MgCl2, NaCl, and Sucrose  to NaCl-Depleted 
Tyrode's Solution on the Anaphylactic Release  of Histamine.--Since  maximum 
histamine release occurred when the NaC1 concentration of Tyrode's solution 
had been reduced from 8 to 6 gm per liter giving a final molarity of 0.126,  the 
comparative effect of increasing  the  molarity of this  NaCl-depleted  solution 
with sucrose, NaC1, and MgC12 was investigated. As shown in Fig. 4, when the 
molarity of Tyrode's was increased by adding  MgC12 much greater inhibition 
was achieved at each final molarity than when the same final molarity was pro- 
duced  by adding  NaC1.  On  the  other hand,  increasing  the final molarity by 
adding  sucrose produced very little inhibition.  Since the number of particles, 
TABLE III 
The Effect of Ionic Strength on the Anaphylactic Rdease of Histamine from Chopped 
Guinea Pig Lung 
Final molarity of  Histamine release in  Release  relative  to 
that in modified  Compound added  reaction mixture  wet lung tissue  Tyrode's solution* 
None ..................... 
Sucrose ................... 
Glucose  ................... 
NaCI ..................... 
MgCl~ .................... 
0.126 
0.161 
0.161 
0.161 
0.161 
t,g/gm 
8.0 
8.0 
7.2 
5.3 
2.9 
per ¢en~ 
100 
100 
9O 
66 
36 
* The histamine release in salt-depleted 0.126 ~ Tyrode's solution was arbitrarily assigned 
a value of 100 per cent, and the release in each reaction mixture is expressed relative to that 
in 0.126 M  Tyrode's solution. 
molecules or ions,  contributed  by equimolar  amounts  of sucrose,  NaC1,  and 
MgC12 are in the ratio of 1:2:3,  these results must be considered in terms of 
osmolarity. When the final molarity of 0.126 ~  Tyrode's solution was increased 
by the addition  of 0.70 M sucrose, 0.35  M NaCI, or 0.23  ~  MgC12, there was 
18 per cent, 38 per cent, and 50 per cent inhibition respectively (Fig. 4) even 
though the number of particles added was about the same in each case. 
Since these studies  were carried out with lung tissue from different  guinea 
pigs, a  comparison was made at one final molarity using tissue from a  single 
animal.  The data  in Table III show  that  increasing  the  final molarity from 
0.126 to 0.161  by adding sucrose and glucose produced little or no reduction  in 
histamine release, while increasing the final molarity to 0.161  with NaCI  and 
MgCI~ reduced  the  antigen-induced  histamine  release  to  66  and  36  per cent 
respectively of that obtained in the 0.126 M Tyrode's solution.  These experi- 
ments (Table III and Fig. 4) suggest that the anaphylactic release of histamine 
is more sensitive to changes in ionic strength than to changes in osmolarity. K.  F.  AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BROCKLEHURST  37 
Inhibition of the Anaphylactic Release of Histamine by Salicylaldoxime 
The sensitivity of the anaphylactic release of histamine to changes in the 
NaC1 concentration of Tyrode's solution is remarkably similar to the effect of 
variation in NaC1 concentration on the lysis of the sensitized red cell--carrying 
the first, fourth, and second components of complement (EACq, 4,2)--by the 
third component of complement (C'3) (8). As this reaction between the EAC'I, 
4, 2 cell and CP3 is also inhibited by salicylaldoxime (9),  we investigated the 
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FIO. 5. Dose-response  curve for the inhibition  of the anaphylactic release  of histamine by 
salicylaldoxime. 
effect of salicylaldoxime on the anaphylactic release of histamine from chopped 
guinea pig lung. Fig. 5 shows that a concentration of 0.5 mM of salicylaldoxlme 
was sufficient to produce 50 per cent inhibition of histamine release.  In these 
studies the antigen was added to the sensitized tissue only 10 seconds after the 
inhibitor so that non-specific effects of the inhibitor would be kept to a mini- 
mum.  Furthermore, in order to be  certain that  the salicylaldoxime did not 
destroy or release antibody or otherwise impair the  ability of the sensitized 
tissue to respond to antigen, the sensitized tissue was incubated with  1 rr~ 
salicylaldoxime for 15 minutes and then washed four times with Tyrode's solu- 38  ANAPHYLAXIS IN  LUNG.  III 
tion  before  adding  antigen.  On  the  addition  of  antigen  this  tissue  released 
5.4 #g histamine per gm wet lung  tissue  while a  control  sample treated  in  a 
similar fashion with only Tyrode's solution released 6.3  #g histamine per gm 
wet lung tissue. This indicates that salicylaldoxime is acting primarily on a re- 
action activated by the antigen-antibody interaction. 
Since salicylaldoxime  is a chelating agent for copper, nickel,  iron,  zinc, and other 
metals (10), we attempted to reverse 50 per cent inhibition with 1 mM CaCI2, MgCl~, 
MnCI2, and ZnC12. Calcium and magnesium had no effect, while manganese and zinc 
increased  the inhibition.  Further studies with the metals were not attempted because 
Mills  and Levine (9)  had found that copper, nickel,  and iron in combination with 
salicylaldoxime  were toxic to the red cell and Hogberg and Uvnas (11) had observed 
that copper, nickel, zinc, and many other metals inhibited the antigen-induced mast 
cell degranulation  at concentrations much less  than  1 m~. Instead we studied  the 
effect of the  Brmetal-binding protein,  transferrin,  on  the  anaphylactic release  of 
histamine. This protein is capable of binding iron, copper, and zinc in vitro (12) with 
the affinity for iron predominating. Transferrin in a concentration of 5 to 15 mg per 
ml reaction mixture added 10 seconds or 5 minutes before the antigen did not inhibit 
the anaphylactic release  of histamine. 
Rodriquez and Osier (13) have reported  that phlorizin  prevents the participation 
of C'3 in immune hemolysis.  Since salicylaldoxime  apparently acts at the same stage 
in immune hemolysis (9), we compared the effect of these two compounds on the in 
~i$ro anaphylactic reaction in guinea pig lung.  Phlorizin  was a  weak inhibitor and 
even at a concentration of 5 m~ did not produce the 50 per cent inhibition  achieved 
with only 0.5 mM of salicylaldoxime. 
DISCUSSION 
Our findings indicate that cytochrome mediated  aerobic metabolism is not 
required for the anaphylactic release of histamine. The belief that aerobic me- 
tabolism is a  prerequisite for anaphylaxis in chopped guinea pig lung is based 
mainly on  the  work of Mongar and  Schild  (14)  using  cyanide and  nitrogen. 
However, the concentration of cyanide, 2 to 10 m~, which they used is sufficient 
to inactivate a  large number of enzymes other than  cytochrome oxidase  (5), 
and the effect of a nitrogen atmosphere varied depending on the organ studied. 
Nitrogen diminished the anaphylactic release of histamine from chopped guinea 
pig lung  but  not  from chopped  spleen or uterus  (14).  Furthermore,  dinitro- 
phenol, a potent uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation (15), was inactive at a 
concentration of 10 n~  (14). 
We have used compounds that inhibit aerobic metabolism at several different 
sites. Malonic acid, a  competitive inhibitor of succinic dehydrogenase (7), was 
not inhibitory at a  concentration  of 20 m~.  2-Heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N- 
oxide, which inhibits the cytochrome system between cytochromes b and c, was 
not inhibitory at a concentration 100 times greater than that needed to produce 
50  per cent  inhibition  of  the  cytochrome system in  homogenized  pig  heart K.  F.  AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BROCKLEHURST  39 
muscle (6). Most important of all, carbon monoxide,  a highly specific inhibitor 
of cytochrome oxidase (5), failed to inhibit anaphylaxis in perfused whole lung 
(Table II) or perfused, chopped lung  (Table I). 
The finding that 1 rn~x cyanide inhibits the anaphylactic release of histamine 
most effectively when the duration  of contact between the tissue and  KCN 
prior to adding antigen is minimal,  is rather extraordinary.  If KCN were in- 
hibiting  anaphylaxis  through  an  effect on  cytochrome oxidase  activity, pro- 
gressive reversal of inhibition with preincubation would not be expected. This 
reversal can not be explained by loss of HCN from the reaction mixture because 
the beakers were tightly stoppered and the cyanide concentration in the super- 
natant was 80 per cent of that added whether the beakers had been rocking for 
10 seconds  or 15 minutes prior  to antigen  addition.  These studies and  those 
with CO seem to rule out the possibility that cyanide inhibits anaphylaxis by 
inactivating cytochrome oxidase.  It may be that the cyanide inhibition  is due 
to inactivation of some other metal-requiring  enzyme or is non-specific and due 
to reduction of some essential  disulfide bond; in either event the reason for the 
reversal with preincubation is not clear. 
The fact that others (14,  16) have observed inhibition of histamine release 
in non-peffused chopped guinea pig lung when anoxia was produced by nitrogen 
may be explained  by differences  in technique. It is possible that Mongar and 
Schild  (14) obtained a more complete anoxia with nitrogen than we achieved 
with CO, and that there is an oxygen-dependent step in anaphylaxis which is 
not mediated by cytochrome oxidase. On the other hand, it is also possible that 
the inhibition  observed by these and other workers is due to increased  ionic 
strength.  We used a  CO-saturated buffer and a wet CO atmosphere to avoid 
evaporation and inhibition due to increased ionic strength, whereas others have 
bubbled nitrogen through the reaction mixture (16) or used dry gas and tissue 
contained in a small volume of fluid  (14). 
The anaphylactic  release  of histamine  in chopped guinea pig lung is very 
sensitive to acute changes in the NaC1 concentration of the containing medium 
(Fig. 3), and the data suggest that it is ionic strength rather than particle con- 
centration which is critical (Fig. 4 and Table HI). Since particle concentration 
is not as important as ionic strength,  it is unlikely that the enhancement and 
inhibition  are merely the result of cell swelling and  contraction respectively. 
Apart  from the antigen-antibody interaction  itself which is not significantly 
influenced by changes in ionic strength (17), there are still several possible ways 
in which protein interactions could be involved. Since increased ionic strength 
promotes interactions  between protein molecules  of like  charge but impedes 
those between molecules of opposite charge,  the inhibition of the anaphylactic 
reaction at increased  ionic strength could either be due to conditions hindering 
some essential protein-protein interaction or enhancing some inhibitory inter- 
action such as that between an enzyme and its inhibitor.  Irrespective of the 40  ANAPtIYLAXIS IN  LUNG.  III 
mechanism, it is important to point out that since increasing the ionic strength 
of normal Tyrode's solution by adding less than 0.02 ~  NaC1 decreases hista- 
mine release  by one-third,  care  must be  taken when studying the effect of 
inhibitors to  avoid inadvertently increasing ionic strength and  thereby mis- 
interpreting the cause of the inhibition. 
The mechanism whereby the chelating agent, salicylaldoxime, inhibits the 
anaphylactic release of histamine was not established.  Since salicylaldoxime 
does not chelate calcium (10),  the only cation known to be essential to  the 
anaphylactic reaction in guinea pig lung (18), its effect could be due to chelation 
of some metal not previously known to be necessary for this reaction. A metal 
requirement might also account for the peculiar results obtained with KCN. 
The failure of transferrin or CO to inhibit anaphylaxis indicates that iron is 
probably not essential and is suggestive evidence that copper chelation is not 
the mechanism of salicylaldoxime inhibition.  Attempts  to  reverse  inhibition 
with zinc or manganese were not successful because these metals merely in- 
creased the inhibition. Phlorizin (13) which apparently inhibits immune hemo- 
lysis in a  manner similar to salicylaldoxime (9),  is only a  weak inhibitor of 
anaphylaxis. 
The anaphylactic release of histamine from chopped guinea pig lung resembles 
lysis of the EAC~1,4,2 cell by Ct3 in two respects. Both anaphylaxis (Figs. 3 
and 5)  and immune hemolysis (8,  9)  are extremely sensitive to variations in 
the NaC1 concentration of the suspending medium and both are inhibited 50 
per cent by 0.5 mM salicylaldoxime. However, as outlined previously (2), there 
are many important differences between the characteristics of immune hemol- 
ysis and those of in vitro anaphylaxis in guinea pig lung.  Thus, even if C~3 is 
ultimately shown to  participate  in  the  anaphylactic release of histamine, it 
must be acting in addition to other factors which do not exhibit the character- 
istics of the other components of hemolytic complement. 
sLr~MARY 
The  anaphylactic release of histamine from perfused,  chopped guinea pig 
lung is very sensitive to changes in the NaC1 concentration of the containing 
medium, and it is ionic strength rather than particle concentration which is 
critical. Consequently, in studies with inhibitors care must be taken to avoid 
inadvertently increasing ionic strength and thereby misinterpreting the cause 
of the inhibition. 
Since immune hemolysis exhibits a similar sensitivity to changes in the NaC1 
concentration of the suspending medium, salicylaldoxime and phlorizin, which 
prevent the participation of the third component of complement in immune 
hemolysis, were  investigated  for  their  effect on  the  anaphylactic reaction. 
Salicylaldoxime is a potent inhibitor of in vitro anaphylaxis in guinea pig lung, 
but phlorizin is only a  weak inhibitor. K.  ~'.  AUSTEN  AND  W.  E.  BROCKLEHURST  41 
Potassium cyanide, 1 m_~, inhibits the anaphylactic release of histamine most 
effectively if the duration of contact between the tissue and the cyanide prior 
to antigen addition is minimal; preincubation of the tissue with cyanide prior 
to antigen addition results in progressive diminution of inhibition even when 
there is only minimal loss of cyanide from the containing medium. 
The anaphylactic release of histamine from perfused whole lungs or suspen- 
sions of blood-free chopped lung is not prevented by the cytochrome oxidase 
inhibitor, carbon monoxide. In addition, 2-heptyl 4 hydroxyquinoline N oxide 
and malonic acid, which inhibit aerobic metabolism at different sites, do not 
prevent the reaction. These studies and those with cyanide indicate that the 
anaphylactic release of histamine in guinea pig lung is not dependent on cyto- 
chrome-mediated aerobic metabolism. 
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